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-THE— BRANDIS CIGARSVOGUE i
Six Names Submitted as Officials, 

and Argonauts Will Make 
Selection-

‘Crescent Club Has Everything Ready 
For To-Night's Bouts in 

the Rink,$3.50 tig it ■“ flavor and quality excelled by none4 » MASON REFEREE, M'DOUGALL UMPIRECALLAHAN ANU mcUUNE FAVORITES (BLACK
BOTTLE)

You’ve no idee whether these shoe* are 
dear or cheap until 
the knowledge that
disappointment. . . _ _ _

There Is not In Canada the equal of these Importa»* Contesta »t Hartford nna
shoes under $5.

There is not In Canada a $5 shoe the equal 
of them In style and finish.

SMOKERS SMOKEStyou see them—except 
I don’t Invite you to

QUANTITY IN BOX. PRICE!

$8.76
4.50 
6.60 
2.75
3.50 
5.00 
7.60

Varelty end the Oaramen Play for 
Beattie Nesbitt Cap at Roae- 

dale To-Day.
WHISKY Have you smoked a Grandas Cigar ? Made of 

the best quality of clear Havana tobacco. One 
trial of the Grandas Cigar will convince you that 
they are

EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGAR AT DOUBLE 
THE PRICE-BECAUSE

They are made in Canada and the enormous, im
port duty is saved. Consumers get the benefit of 
this saving. They are made from the same qua
lity tobacco as imported cigars, by Spaniards.

If your Dealer Does Not Garry the Grandas Olga-s, Insist on His Getting Them. It Will Pay Both You and HI m.

SHAPE!.
Sublimes.........
Puritanos..........
Media Regalia.
Petit Dues.......
Perfectos.........
Casinos.........
Selectos............

60Detroit Also Scheduled
60ISfor To-Day. 60SCOTCH DRINK there would be a 26It now looks aa if 

match for the Canadian Union champion
ship, as the Argonaut team are doing all 
In their power to have a match, and are 
willing to go to Montreal If the union or
ders It
Thompson received a message from t£e 
secretary of the C.R.U., offering as official» 
Wilkinson and Martin of Brock ville; Ban- 
kin, Britannia»; Mason of McGill; and Wat
son and McDougall of Montreal.

On receipt of this, Mr. Thompson wired 
back: “If union orders game at Montreal 
Saturday, Argonauts will play with Mason 
referee and McDougall umpire.”

This goes to show that all the oarsmen 
want Is fair play, and with these two gen
tlemen they would get it, as Mr. Mason is 
one of the best referees in the business, as 
Mr. McDougall Is as umpire. A meeting 
of the Canadian Union will be held 
Friday, and the decision given ont.

Patrons of boxing here seem staisfled 
that Billy Ryan will give Tim Callajmu 
just as hard an argument as would Mc

Clelland.

JOHNGUINANEJ 26IN ITS
25BEST FORM. 2516 Being Weai . This was substantiated by the

large advance sale for to-night’s show In 
.the rink, or perhaps everyone wants to 

i get in the ring enclosure where the big 
Some followers of the

Yesterday morning Manager CRANDA HERMANOS Y CÆ,
“ D.C.U’when 

applied te 
a man Is a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whisky, 
“ D. C. L." le 
the highest 
distinction It

fjr/\hTTD V HT Manufacturers of Havana 
MC/il 1 it £, Ml*, Cigars Exclusively.stove is located.

game say the extra heating was unneces
sary, as any dry enclosed buildlug te sure
ly warmer than a rink with ice in it, or 
say the grand, stand at Bosedale to-day. 
However, the c'ub is 
satisfy Us chilly friends and a warm house 
will be promised. Callahan kept up his 
steady work at Popp's yesterday and was 
down to 125% lbs. 
telegraphed from Syracuse that Ryan 
wanted the third day in hie own gym and 
that they would arrive this morning, pat
ting up at Scholes’ place on Yonge-atreeL 

Tom McCone arrived late In the even
ing with Jimmy Bice, and took up quar
ters also at Scholes'. The Detroiter looks 

He has trained con-

1

Inaugural Handicap, With a Splendid 
List of Entries, the Feature 

Event.

endeavoring to
meet at 9.15 a.m. at Major and 6loor- Lord Roberts, W. K. Barnes’ Little Fred, 
streets for their game with All Saints’ In K. Benson’s General Brlno, J. Marshall’s 
Bosedale. The team to represent St. Belle Truman, J. Gee’s Maggie 
Thomas’ Seniors of the C.B.B. in their Dwan’s Harry K. „
game with Al> Saints on the cricket crease Third race, broncho run, half mile, three 
in Bosedale at 10 a.m. will be picked from In five heats, with owners up—U. Patter- 
the following: Jim Morton, N. Mackay, son’s Sausage Maid. C. Snow s Baby Lou,

MaclB, B. Henderson, À. Webb, ’ W. «/'?/= H«>len Rla^ J. ^«P't^'s Erpreas 

ga—. G- sweetman, H. Harris, I*. Ma^.G^Blrd^l. a Park^le^D.
narman. Maid, W. Cross’ Livery Boy.

Any other member who wishes to enter 
his horse can do so at the track to-day, 
up to 1.30 p.m.

The first race Is called for 2 o’clock. 
There will be bookmaking on the grounds. 
Best of the season.

Have You Tried It ?OLD
May, D. Meerschaumy

l>n
Manager Ackerman on

"D-C-VFIRST-CLASS MEET IS PROMISED
»Aj Arson»»*» or Varsity To-Day Y 

The final match for the senior city cham
pionship will be played this afternoon on 
the Bosedale grounds between Varsity and 
Argonauts, starting at 2.15. This mntdh 
should be fast, as both teams are in fine 
shape. Mr. Griffith of St. Catherines will 
referee, and Mr. Woodworth will umpire. 
The line-up will be:

Varsity—Back, Biggs; halves, Beatty, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, Biggs; scrim
mage, Boyd, Burnham, Isbeeter: wings, 
McLennan, Stratton, Paterson Gilbert, Mc- 
CaiRim, Jermyn, Campbell.

Argonauts—Back, Ardagh ; halved, Har- 
disty, Darling, Henderson ; quarter, Britton; 
scrimmage, Russell, Wright, Boyd; wings, 
Grant, Langton, Parmenter, Kent, Chad
wick, Wilson, Strange.

oan
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package.

JfaimYr-'toMPA’iri
EDINBURGH. «J! “D.C.L.” (Black 

Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky le per-

Hr. M. J. Maloney Score# Another 
Victory at Hennin*»—To-Day’» 

Racing Card.
At the meeting of the Toronto Rugby 

Longue last night the Wellesleys’ protest 
against the Orioles in reference to last 
Saturday’s game was taken up. 
considerable discussion the league decided 
that the result of .the game sliou'd stand. 
A motion to the effect that the meeting 
be adjourned until a statement could be 
secured from the referee as to .the crowd 
encroaching on the field was lost. 
Orioles, however, agreed to meet the Wel
lesleys on Saturday next In a game for 
the city championship, the grounds and 
officials to be agreed upon by the two 
clubs.

: feeta’l over a winner.
■latently and will easily scale at the re
quired limit. His opponent, Fred Vannuch, 
did his Indoor work at Popp’s. Hfe le al
ways quiet In his training, 
say that McCunè Is probably underestimat
ing his man and there may be a surprise 
tor some one. The prices tor to-night’s 
show are: Gallery 75c, promenade chairs 
SI, reserved ring-side seats $1.50. The plan 
will be at Wilson’s, 35 West King-street, 
until the afternoon, when It will be taken 
to the rink.

The four contestants will weigh in at 
Scholes’ at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Cal
lahan and MoCune rule favorites in the 
betting at 5 to 4. The program is as tol-

8.30—Tom McCune of Detroit v. Fred 
Vannuch Off Toronto, 12 rounds at 145 lbs.

0.45—Tim Callahan of Philadelphia v. 
Billy Ryan of Syracuse, 20 rounds at 128 
pounds.

Referee—Mr. Bennett. Timer—Mr. Bar-

AfterNew York, Not. 27.—The winter meeting 
of the Crescent City Jockey Club, scheduled 
to run 100 days, will open at iXew Orleans 

The Increased value of the Ask for WORK BEING PUSHED ON. BICYCLESto-morrow.
stake# and purses has served to attract 
many of the horsemen who have, in past 
winters* raced at the California tracks. 
This mean# that the sport will be greatly 
improved as to class and that the meeting 
is expected to prove a money-maker for 
it* promoters. Already a large number of 
liigh-clase thorobreds have been working 
at New Orleans, and many more are looked 
for. Sheridan Clark, the secretary of the 
Crescent City Jockey Club, says that the 
coining meeting will prove so successful 
that in due time New Orleans will attract 
many turfmen who have hitherto rested 
during the winter months. C. J. Fitzgerald 
will be the starter, and the no recall sys
tem, which has caused such a diversity of 
opinion on Eastern tracks, will not be used, 
the oid methods being considered satisfac
tory enough to please the participants in, 
the sport. The principal event to-morrow 

be the Inaugural Handicap Sweep
stake# for all ages at three-quarters of a 
mile. Out of forty-nine eligibles, the fol- 

ng may go to the post:
J. W. Fuller's ch. h. George Arnold; J. 

F. Newman's ch. f. Burnie Bunton; J. Call 
& Co.’s ch. g. Savoy; A. R. Crowser’s br. g. 
imp. Mint Sauce; W. H. Williamson A 
CO.'» hr. g. Tom Kingsley ; M. and G. Fos
ter’s b. m. Lennep; J. Arthur’s b. c. W. J. 
Debœ; S. I/Hommedieu’s eh. g. St. Cuth- 
bert; A. H. and D. H. Morris’ b. f. The 
Hoyden; D. P. Rodger’s bik. h. Kentucky; 
W. M. Sloan’s b. m. Mlaggle Davis: Bolivh 
& Sweet’s ch.
Keene’s b. g.

His friends
The«D.CL.” Women’» Residence for Victor!» Col

lege Well Advanced.
The meeting of the Barbara Heck Asso- 

^ elation yesterday afternoon, at the real-
Quebec's Team for To-Day. Sporto To-Day at Hamilton. deuce of Chancellor Bnrwash, West Bloor-

bec Thr,re will be lots of sporting events street, was attended by about 60 ladles,
Montreal, where they will to morrow meet here to-morrow, the most Important being representing the Methodist cherches of the
Peterbôro, champions of Ontario, for Do- The Herald road race, starting at 9 o’clock, city. Mrs. Bnrwash presided,
minion honors. The team Is as follows: and the Toronto and Hamilton Rugby Foe- The secretary, Mrs. Bain, announced

the O.H.A., one in the senior and one In i £®ck, W. Pugh; halves, Farrell, Tofieid sils will play a match at the Cricket ïclmrmitiv
the intermediate Hockey League. Port : *852?* r “rounds £ the afternoon. £ % wîS rapWity H w« booths*
Hope is booming this winter, ind when the ^™r^avgye; Rattray P^e^ McGn- Following are the names and addresses weatber would be sufficiently favor-
grand new llvray, Scott, Stuart, T. I*ugli. ’ , of the winners In the footrace: William able for the masonry for the basement to
Hnpe will have me of t*e fineat rin 1m Id ------------ Miller, William Price, Ed.Woods (Winona), be completed before the winter set In. One
Ontario and the fastest nockey team. The latest Information J- T. Brown. Irving Elliott. W. A. Schlo- à te^r«y’sttSd-

Curtin Off to Pittsburg. Nov. 27.—Accordlng to the Jat- bohm (Yonkers, N.Y.), William Davis, R. g”m owlng to the cold snap. The first
Brockvllle Nov' 27__Brockville will take information obtainable here at a .ate J. Macdonald (Antigonish, N.8.), J. N. payment on the building contract was made

ver£ little nm? in hockev comeTts this ho" ^nlght, ’the Ottawa College-Argo Barnard. E. C. Starr (Yonkers. N. Y.), W. j S^terday 7
season. Dr.P V. Curtin, the old (Jneen's h*p hthe ^nnndjan championship will ainlfhead, F. Anderson (Burlington), Rich- Rev. Dr. Potts congratulated the ladles
plnyer, who figured the past season on the ÏÎ arranrement«rtl Plm, S. A. Mel lor (Yonkers, N. Y.), on the progress of the
Brockvllle football team, haf left here for tlTe clf- offld a U and the Are^tla  ̂w- I-eBarre. A. Howard (Guelph), W. M. ; finest of the late HartA. Ma*e;y*
with many^at'be7cA"ad*nn plRyeroSmrMlh b>" wlilo£ M28?,V of Montreal and® Wllken’- Fester (Guelph). Thomas Cox (Guelph), ^eyTMd^dSie nJbly Tn*raising $7000 to-

ïïieth^vLw.to wfneames Curtinls a *oa ot BrockvIUe will act as referee and N. Beattie (Guelph), Ed. Sutton. waïds $20 000 for the cost of the site. He
fast forward *now0 * Dm?‘.r^T^ ,A,rg0S JiavS, a<'l ced. ta «=" Davis, an Indiin, is -the favorite In the had no d<mbt that toey would be equally

Cardinal hockevlsts have advanced the these offlcIal8» 811(1 wI11 come *° Mont- betting, at 6 to 5. McDonald is heavily successful In their !
Idea of forming a junior hockey league, reai* ________ ; backed, too. raising the amount
composed of Brockvllle, Cardinal. Inxiuois, ' Get a copv of The World Friday. It the building, which he hoped to »ee aoy
Morrisburg and Cornwall, each team to con- Oriole-Welleeley Game. contain" fni! renortx of the snorts for occupancy by the fall term of 19OT.
tribute a sufficient sum to purchase a hand- Sporting Editor World : A render of The i 11 CODtaln fnl1 rePorts •” tBe s|>0™’ It was decided to ask the Toronto _Me- 
come trophy, to be given to the winners of World for many years, always an admirer — thodist Church to appointiaaies a» oo

Want Fit» and Jeff In London. the series. , of Its outspoken, impartial views, I was Early Challenge for the Cup. mlttees to raise sum necwsary, m accuru
New York, Nov. 27.—The National Snort- I ------------ j mtlch surprised to read in both your Sun- London, Nov. 27.—Telegrams from Glas- ance with the estimates, wni«i w»u

Ob net Won »t Bennlngi. fcng Club of London England is after a Cornwdll Hockey Club. day and Monday editions the one-sided re- gow intimate that there may be an earlier pared by a special comml ee
Washington, Nov. 27—Of a card of seven bout between Jim Jeffries and Bob Fltz- Cornwall,Nov. 27.—The Cornwall Hockey ! the championship Rugby football challenge for the America’s Cup than Sir bara Heck Association,

event# at Bennlngs to-day, »ve favorites-- simmons, and wants to know if these two Club held their annual meeting to-night. £fme Grloles and the Welles- Thomas Upton's. The Dennys, builders of
Ohnet, Honolulu, Wellesley, Extinguished pugilists will take the trip and fight there. The largest crowd that has ever assembled »eys. The statements : The Wellesley# the Shamrock II., are again reported to oe
and Lady Teazle—won. The extra event, a The foreign organization Is willing to pull at aju annual meeting was present, and ?Le, 5 no mean# satisfied with the way preparing for the construction of a yacht
match race between Sentelle and Sir Ellers- off a 10-round bout between the big fel- some of the positions were keenly contest- «nors were managed, there was no de their own des3gn, if certain results are 
lie, wa# won by the latter. Track fast and lows on Derby night. In June of next year. ed. especially that of secretary. The trea- ?«it attempt made to keep tne field clear, attained. They hope to secure the co
attendance large. Yesterday afternoon Dr. Ordway, the form- surer’s report showed a balance, after the ’Froper management was not shown in the operation of some club in Issuing a chal-

Firet race, 6% furlongs—Ohnet, i(>4 (Red er American* representative of the English scason'e disbursement#, on the proper side election, or proper officials, are renections
fern), 6 te 5, 1; Tour. 98 (Wonderly). 6 to club, received the following cablegram of the sheet. The following officers were °n Messrs. Housser and Ferguson or St. An-
1. 2; Lady of the Valley, 97 (Shea), 6 to 1, from Matchmaker Bettinson: elected: *• be^
3. Time 1.28 1-5. l’reelt, Loftcr, Scarlet “Ascertain what Jim Jeffries and Bob Patron#, Judge O’Reilly, Judge Liddell, those painstaking officials. All the Oriole
Lily. Kallf and Himself also ran. Fitzsimmons would require to box 10 Col. R. R. McLennan. D. B. MacLenuan, team wants le British fair-play. Had we fAK„lonai nnr*mfln 1W)W w«th the Detroit

Second race, 5% furlong^-Honoluin, 109 rounds here Derby night, next June.” K.C., C. C. Abbott. J. D. Finlay and S. ba';fr Boa? cinbth^ dty with Tom Me-
(H. Cochran), U to 5, 1; Lux Casta, 114 ------------- Greenwood; hon. présidents, Mayor Camp- admit the superiority of our yoOTg fellow- Boat uuD, la in tne clty vriin_rom MC
IKS) 220t0to\2à FTir4«PlTo0ncoco1a3 T GEORGES TO PLAY SENIOR dentsandAlJex.AMeboLnaa?der^è T J ’’ffa^Len- «ck?y8m w.shÿ-waé’hy^^ay81’0!?' which tîl I the^k Mh“ ïhe Detroï rtiTb" hmtae.
kedDam^l Earty^ Ive ™ ^xce^ncè: ÙC"IUn* nirproMdent.^^FltaGlb^; firMv^. ^It^ of the report handled It -he lame burned down at 1 ale in toe spring

Tenacra. Blanche Herman Swamnlands _ nrisident Rd w vn Smith : second vice presl* way in which he endeavored to account for will soon arise better find bigger than
and^emeeole also ran ’ P OfBeera Elected at Annual Meeting;— Knt John Broderick; secretary. G. A. the defeat of the Wellesleys, would lead an ever from Its ashes. The contract wa*

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Welles- Other Hocltey Gossip. Stiles; treasurer, Ed. Snetsinger: captain, Impartial reader to believe it was written let on Tuesday for a $73,000 building of
lev 107 (Redfem). 9 to 10 1- Death 104 „ , ... , Harlow Stiles- manager, K. J. Gravelyey; not by a member of your lmmedlatt staff, concrete and stone, and will be thoroly up-(Whltel, 6Kto 12; Mvuh'er, 108 twonder The annual meeting of the Intermediate “. A. Hunter. H. J. I-iddel!. nor yet by one of the players of the Welles- to-date. Jimmy predicts a great ’ season
ly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Tyrshena and champion St. George’s was held last night c. Bellingham, J. P. Kervln and J. MUden. ley team (If such a thing la allowable Is the for hie men. He has promising senior
Ladv Chorister also ran. fh. felednnlnn Rink when half a hun- The Cornwells will probably he found production of a great paper), but by a par- doubles, pairs, five fo«trs and an eight.
^Fonrth race, 6 furlongs—Extinguished, 1<>8 f “e Calf°nla“ R™k' f ~~ * " “ again to the senior series of the O.H.A. tisan of the losers, wfeo has not sufficient Detroit will be well represented at all the
(H. CoehBan) 11 to 20. 1; The Puritan 128 ,lred memltero turned out. The reports * --------- of the true spirit of sportsmanship within important regattas lext Bummer.
(Doggett), 4 to 1. 2; Pigeon Post, m (Mit- show the club to be In a first-class com»- - In the Cmrltnr Rinlne. h I m to acceptwlth a lewd. STnîtinaTlii,u I'TTT
chefl), «0 to 1, 3. Time 130. Bessie Me- tipn a„ well „ wlnnlng the intermediate The Victoria Rink has been flooded and **"»■*£. » competition with honorable op-

iMïèSSI EaSrSra?3TZk$rS 1

« tn i s Tlmr* 1 24 T ocket I>hc1v Godiva’ Denses had been paid. The club will have lug. ; take this means of drawing your attention Internatioual Stock t arm of Minneapolis,
* May J., Clearfield and Illuminate also ran. nearly all last year’s team, the only abseu- n 'aQcurîin^on01h^it8 lced'ast^nîght00*1 ÿ. theabove nteme^itof facts. <>hn Minn., for $12,100. AmoDg the other

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Maro- ! tees being Bisch and Platt. Several new Granites will have good ice for cur’- ^lrkV Presldent of the °rIo,eft* 506 Yonge^
then. 90 (G. Thompson), 12 to 1, 1; Guess members were at the meeting, and wiU g° street.
Work, 85 (Henderson), 2 to 1, 2; KIngstelb', play with the club this year, so that a TQls morninB-
82 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Curt- j good team is assured. The St. George’s 
sey, Althea, Cherished, Flora, and Annie will enter a team in the senior and Inter- 
Thompson also ram. mediate series of the O.H.A.

Seventh race, match, $500 to $300; weight make three senior teams in Toronto. The 
for age: 5 furlongs—Lady Teazle. ?500, 102 George’s will practise at the Mutuil- 
(H. Cochran), 1 to 5» 1; Sir Ellerslie, $300, street Rink again this year, as well as 
123 (Wonderly), 4 to 1, 3. Time l.Oo 2-5.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell er write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe SLADAMS & BURNS
4AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
that

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of tile 
nrinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

I) Safe
Vitalizer

will McGovern Corbet* Battle.
Returns of the McGovern-Coroett bot

tle at Hartford to-day will be read from 
the stage at the Star Theatre this after- ! 
noon between the acts of .the French 
Maids L’ompauy.

c low!
246

U Matty Matthew# Challenge».
New York, Nov. 27.—Matty Matthews, 

the 138 pound champion, has chal’enged 
the winner of the Jim Ferns and Charley 
Thurston fight at Detroit for the welter
weight championship.

>o for December. 
OUT TO-DAY.

All the Physical Culture Apparatus and 
Books in stock at

THE AMERICAN NEWS A6EN6Y,
127 Bay St., Toronto._______

PHYSICAL CULTURE
■it

g. If You Dare, and J. O. 
Little Jack Homer.

£T-

BASTEDO’S,WHY THE REPORT APPEARED.
Made Copies to Sell to 

the Newepapers.
New York, Nor. 27,-Cart H. Hoffman, 

who was employed as stenographer by the 
isthmian canal Commission at Washing
ton, wa* arraigned before United St®»*» 
Commissioner Shields to-day, charged with 
stealing government papers. He 
to return t» Washington to stand trial 
there on the charge. Hoffman was arrest
ed last night. The charge against hlm le 
that on Nov. 14 he stole a copy of the final 
report of the commission te President 
Roosevelt. It was charged that Hoffman 
offered a copy of the Canal Commission's 
report to the French Ambassador and that 
another copy was offered to a newspaper.

Hoffman had been in the employ of the 
Canal Commission for about eight months. 
It is alleged that when the commission 
made reports Hoffman struck them off on 
the typewriter. It Is alleged that he struck 
off more duplicates than were needed, and 
would sell them to such newspapers as 
would buy theta.

Typewriter
77 KING STREET EAST.

lenge.
lo New Detroit Boat Club.

Jimmy Rice, the well-known Toronto pro-

m

S4
y

f
X

tip-

Dlrectnm Brought $12,100.
New York, Nov. 27.—Directum, the trotter !

\!i/
d
F.

herses sold were:
A. D. Bell, bik. s., 8 years, 2.28, by Ad

vertiser—Beautiful Bell; J. S. Madden,
_ _ _ _ . r a ATft hi Lexington, Ky., $10,000.

B Cycle Club’» Handicap». ASSOCIATION i 00TBALL* immaculate, b. m., 4 years, 2.28%, by
The following are the handicaps for the ________ Dlrectum^Bthelwyn; G. Reusens, No.v

d?yrstCll10*a.m.“b S fivf,'m,le footrace to" Stanley Baracks Infantry Sergeants ' Adabeik^b. f., 3 yeara 2.26%, by Adbell 

3 min#.—J. Bre-lacnaz, W. Edward#, Beat the Cavalry 2—0. —Sweetwater; D. Wood, Ballston, N.Y.,
I play the Li- matches there. The follow- * w*8 IT ?7mirhPN A great spurt has been given to football h K o oqv hv

Holiday Racing card. ! PaVon. ‘t KlSS Th^^j' ~r- H"r,9°n' HUg"” ; at sLley Barracks of tote. A week ago wi,kes-Sun,?; j”u>* *35^

Bennlngs Entries : First race, selling. ' rick, R.' Mitchell; Hon. Pres., C. Heuder- SJbso^®pJOR»pp ^n'd’T dStoeyW"" the offl,'eTB of the cavalry challenged *-he GDaint^Daffa bik e veara 2 13V by
handicap, 1% mlles-Mr. Stoffell. McFonso, sen, sr. : President, W. J. Morrison; Vice 2 mtos-P Holton? E Baker R Bum- officers of the Infantry to a friendly con- ^ain^ mffcg hlk m., 6 years, Zr.VA. by

mmmm : ehhhee msss^ESunny Port, Wagram. Drop Light Sinecure, c. Semple. B. Gillies; O.H.A. Delegate, W. DHlon and F Lathan j try met In a game of Association football. f5l„o£v^adï7r^ack; L' S’ SaJer’ Glen 8
Adelaide Prince, Francois. Gay Hilda. Le- j. Morrison. t min —T Weber William Smith. ! The Infantry sergeants won from the 1 ar|._s' 1 ____ _,
STAiîa. HMr“Se2{MrtieLoA-î HG-.re^s'ÏÏTeRey Cob. bSÆM STTWleZ ^ ‘Ta* Ttade^kl b.8 wU^sto?Bp“.,

H mm Æssœïï BrantfoTr^o* Sh„w

Mnnh55,1(MM; officers "Sfe® *>' - years, by De.mar-

__ _ Elizabeth Moan 104, Snnrk 99. Rabun- ^ ‘nt. A Rniv1p4.f r-,A hnn , 111 the skating rink. Fhe day wa. chiefly • • cavalry The eoals were s«i M‘ss Copeland; N. James Dougray, Glen’s
tn W Terrv Hunt 109 Rarbetto 104. Lex. Hon. pi-esldent, A. Burdett Lee, hon. vice- taken up In placing the dogs in their pro- tnat oi rne ca\airy. ine goals were sl p,,i xr y sisôoPtffl?!" ill Idle Wavs lO1’ Gwvnne 104. president, T. B. Lee; president, J. John#- per places. There are about 1(H) dogs so far cured by Lemon and Galloway from clever kcstatic b’f 2 rear# bv Oratorio-Ethel

Fourth ra^^^ handicap'^steeiilechase. 2V. ton; first vice-president, R. C. Fisher; sec- exhibitio(n, and a lot more are expected passes by Oamrn who seemed to retain vvTu F R Laat Ztou Vv $725^
mil!! i’«Sn TdK iKSt’oTiovcr 156 Db'k ond vice-president, R. G. Davidson: patrons, t0 arrive this evening. The lodges are busy some of his Notts Forest record, and ^ f 7
miles—Cousin Jess to, • UR {49 \bi- A. Duriman. N. McDonald. S. Thompson, at work making their awards. The exhibit w'lio played a fast game thruout. At half-: b-^;’ ? •^aiA8’ by
ral nivfiw lifter^ W Stlfim J- McMillan; manager. <;. Hunt; secretary’- ™ rrlera. fox tenders and Scot ’h time, on change of goal, the cavalry. «'■- , IS»

Fifth1 Washington f’np 2', miles- treusurt-r. J. W. Pilrhle; committee, W. Me- tenders seems most numerous, and they ore tho playing a very 'uose game, kept the ; t ’ t,i
r‘£.ht^iIr^n’a *if Tnrcrnve Raffncllo 110 Lean, W. B. Towers, Ft. Nicholson: cap- fine specimens. Among the exhibitors are : hall close to the Infantry goal, evidently Jancjs Gr-ni. bik. f., by Directum^-Janey 
Carbuncle ÏM, Alf. Targrave, Raffacilo 11^, . Weller. A A McDonald. W. T Collins. N. S. Jones, proving that the wind rà of gréai assis Tit lntl’national Stock. Farm Company,

S »SFmlnence 114 Tho team Intend entering ihe Coramer- ?lr Kerr, F W. Jacobi. Attendance very , tance. K ^ ! Minneapolis, Minn., $1800.
Strth ^c^'seUIng % mile—Fonso Luca <’l«l League, and are looking forward to a goodi This game brought, out the sergeants of i 8 pJ?dei, *’%ov’ ‘’ti4]h*i ________ „

in!,UIrides”’nt 94, Geneseo 03. Pearlfinder successful season.______  i ------------ I both corps and will be a great Incentive to J’ C' M<< °7' Khk"°”d’ Dt,hl’ MlchaeI Davltt Say. Pre. Boose- Hrport That HeoKenrte aad

!bZiüssiili-ss««HrDamser 00. _ . of *Re_ Peterboro Hockey ( lub was held Ena Bingham and Lends cTv Cra-Rho^-’ Gthel Wyn; W. L. Dickerman, tXew York, publish, In The Freeman's Journal Wednes- «f the firm of McDougaU A Mconl, Bd-
ed 126. The Puritan 124. Red Patn in, iySatiended! Mr. R.^H^H.'"Kenner the Hamilton: Ramsay, Pyke, Kent, Hall, Fui 1er, wlilgery and Leblond. ‘ | $1590. . day, a statement headed ''Roosevelt’s Poll- monton, N.W.T., Is here txHlay, and epeeki
Hgeon Post 107. Ohnet 104. Morokanta 1IM. president, occupied the chair. Eacotirag- Webster MeKeoale Lvndon, I , 016 of lho Çame was a; "wMkile G ‘ l,v Rohort Me cy’" ln wlllrh he will say: most hopefully of the district, which, h«
Handleapper 10(1. Guess Work 98. Lady Go- lug reports from the different officers were „V' < McGnlre MeKeoale, tiynuon, brilliant rnn bf Wtorrj; who, «fier «1 V * ?• ? wl w'vnrt , ttr »r,vi “On account of the attitude of the Me-____ _ Htsrrlct. h«
diva 92. Satire 98. received, after which the election of ofti- Hannah, " nines—Barker aud K0!*, drlhhle w,lth ,.the 1,1111 over half the VmI ’ J." h, ttai’w ita- Klnley government toward South Africa eayt\ Is rapidly filling up. The district, he

Weather clear: track fast. cors took place, which resulted as, follows: Referee—Nellson. Empires - field, was greatly disappointed to find that ..W8' "'«i.Li i-hi,,! and its friendly neutrality for a half-beat- adds, has produced, this year, three mll-
Patrons and patronesses H- n .1. It. and Tate. Sergeant Be.ittie had .taken possession and ; ' Rweh111 stab,e8' Johnstown, m bully, the United States has allowed „ „ -, , h,«hol.

First ra^e. handl- Mrs. Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. r. R. MrAl- i ------------ had passed to centre-field. Hh of course ! ^ x. vouO. .. ,, the shipment of 20,000 mules, more valu- lion bumele ot oat# and on» million Dueneie
threaten-,'d reprisals. Tho duties of re- ! x- h- a Jî1t w ^ m# ye.ar’ , ■LAbd^ ~ able to the English than 5000 troops. Sec- of wheat.
feree, which were hy no means onerous, ' _e Ai• John E. Madden, Letington, Ky., retary Hay effectively arrested the impulse The British government wanted 260,000
were ably performed by Captain Elmsley ! 11r1„ m Q 0011/ . for European Intervention, favored by bushel# of oats for South Africa, but, «• .
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons. . Bermuda Girl, b.m., ^ years, 2.21%, by France and Russia. *he aeent# offered onlv 27 cents, they did

Infantry (2): Goal. Tink: backs, Borland liermuda—Annie McKee; W. H. Orr, Read- “England abandoned the Clayton -Bulwer th® 7 ^
and Thomp.son; half-backs. Dunlop. Hi I' inf; 1 a., $1000.: treaty, fearing that President Roosevelt n<?; «retire tnem. . '
and Bingham; forwards. Lemon, Camm, Hosecroix, ru. m., 8 years, with 2.11x would change the McKinley policy. Presl- Mr Sicord says there 1» a report at Ed*
Galloway, Lewis and Beattie. trotting, 2.15% pacing, by Jaybird—Lizzie ! dealt Roosevelt tho a Boer sympathizer, monton that Mackenzie St Mann will be*

Rider, by Bill Winton; John H. Shnlts, cannot give any active evidence of his gin work there next spring, and work east- 
Brooklyn, N.Y., $1400. , sympathy in consequence of the Philippine wani toward# Battleford.

Sal lie Toller, b. m., 11 years. 2.16%, by i difficulty and the growth of Jingoism in 
Ashland Wilkes—Jona WTllk<*s. by Rt^d the United States.”
Wilkes; J. L. Druien, Bardstown, Ky., ■ 1 ■
$1950. H

lo-

STRAKGE MALADY ATTACKS HORSES «

This will•a
Hlany Death» Have Occurred,

Richmond People Are Distressed.
Quebec, Nov. *7.—The owner» of horse# 

in the district of Richmond are greatly 
distressed to-day over a somewhat strange 
and heretofore unknown disease which ia 
just now infesting the locality and caus
ing numerous fatalities among the quad
rupeds.

A resident of the place, who was here 
to-day, stated that already many deaths 
had occurred, and the majority of horses 
thruout .the district were infected with 
the dread disease. The malady, it ap
pears, declares itee’f by first attacking the 
anima1» in the legs, which gradually swell, 
the Inflammation working Its way up thru 
the body, until the poor brute, suf
fering agony, ultimately succumb#.

The epidemic is believed tx> have been 
brought to the place some time since by 
a stranger, who came there with a eick 
horse. After this other animais took the 
disease, which gradually spread until it 
has now attained the proportion# of an 
epidemic.

idIs

TO THE TRADE■n-

Astrachan Jackets,
Electric Seal Jackets,
Bokharan Jackets,
Capelines, Gauntlet», Ruffe,
Muskrat Lining». Otter, Persian, 
Chinchilla, Mink, Stone Marten, 
Alaska Babies Dyed Coon and other 
Skins.
- Tall» at all price». Our goods are 
a little nicer made and a tittle better 
quality than larger house»*. 

Correspondence invited.
Send for Catalogue.
Raw Fur» wanted. Write for price

m-

N
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A
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vi-
109
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Liberal terms to the trade.
#\
iy#

EDMONTON DISTRICT FILLING UP.ASSAILS STAND OF AMERICANS.

h
of the Peterboro Hockey Club was held 

Seventh race, handicap, % mile—Unmask- last night in the rink parlors and was large- 
I 126, The Puritan 124. Red Path 111, iy attended. Mr. R. H. H. Kenner, theHfî

li-
rs.
rl-

;
at,

New Orleans Entries :
cap. 1 mile—Empress of Beauty 90, Johnny lister, Mr. and Mrs. G. W Hatton; hon.

HI™" ff « fSSküüsh
tessrææzsssæ&Si MyttrySrSKiàomà. Balm of Gilead. Duke of Connaught McCabe, Rush, Wasson. Stratton and Kerr. ley. This ns™.rîK '*,>nlL^d h ” b 1

106. Dolce'Far Nlente US. ^ Chaplain. Rev. W. L. Armllage. re-elected team ln the field next -season. Cavalry (0): Goal, Keaton; backs. Wld-
Third race, handicap steepl^hnse. short bv acclamation; representatives to O.H.A., « j gery and Baldwin ; half-backs. VinncU,

course—Robert Morrison. DungerUne 130. p. d. Kerr and A. W. McPherson: nudl- Snorting Note». Black and Rhoades: forwards, Fuller, Med-
Dlvertisemeut, Glissando 132. Bristol 183, tors, R. F. McWilliams ancJ J- J™ Th bo\inc l>outs scheduled at Haml'ton hurst, Harrtiden, LeBlond and Skinner.

-n. ,n EMt End.
FleÏÏo^195Prlittle J™k Horner 90, ff Yon ^ o^^hle dlstric^and a member for of-j Boxlng-Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of Gbe *■ (l^te^*J{’^tgar“dk 0fhl|,a>^halL

 ̂ *» thP OHA:-----------  " r^t ^ following boraes have entered the
'P.taton^lO. Sevoyllf,.George Arnold 1-0 porl ElK,„ Hookey Cab î^a’nî private. S.^Browà keener, vnîry "be- Dr'Tl"g

/Fifth met. selling. port Elgin. Nov. 27.—At a large and en- ,hp ,0(.a, mouts imDOrta-nt box- tween these two teams, the losing team 1 1 •'* 1 Uufferln 1 ark-
Judge sraadm m.R^r- thnsinstb* organization hockey meeting i.^contests down for decision to day arc: and .^ supportera haying to proyide a s - 

held at the Arlington last njgnt, it was p Thurston, at Detroit; McGovern per to the winners, licks team . Goal,
decided to enter a team in the proposed terns f « Hartford, and Walcott v. Nicholson; backs, Maclver and Dawson;

rare, x »..s f ^l^^P^cta^a ÏÆ Ba,timoré.
WF8D^lvBimmtiaraÏ06DaFè,.xn7Bard are very brlght.P Foltow.n, la a Ha* of of- ^South^n Amietic&CT-b^ been or mOTe, Harr.gan or Smith.

111^ P,. G. Fox 115. Pot rnn and patroness. Dr. and Mrs. Wells; *>. Westiake of Baltimore as general mate
Weather clear; track good. hAn' .John Totale. M.P.. Kin- ;ieor. The object of the association is to

---------------- - " e irdlne- c M. Bowman, M L.A.. South- hoi(] sparing exhibitions in Charleston dur-
Away Over 200 000 a Year ampton: D. M. German. Wiarton • presl- |ng the Exposition period.

Is what we retail of the famous ‘ Oolle- den't H E. Bilker: hon. vice-president. Dr.
glan" cigar at 6 cents straight. M. M Veitch: vice-president. H.M. itoj • _ ,
Ytrfion. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 ‘«^treaMtrer, fljW»,™®'?,,,,,: |

Ytage-street mittee of Management, McFnrlane, Hllker,
P.eeker. Miller and Hepner: delegate to 
league meeting, Lome Shier.

Baseball Sore in Montreal
L

m.
en

H Company Highlanders have entered a 
fe-am in the Indoor Baseball League. Mem
bers wishing 
on hand at the

G to play are requested to be 
e Armouries on Friday night.RACING WITH THE MAIL.

■Iks To-Day at Duffer in Parle. Second Instalment to Be Diverted 
to Tran»-Amer icon Route.

The Associated Charities of Toronto will 
hold a conference in the City Hall at 4 p.m.

tr.
or

hundred and Friday.Chicago, Nov. 27.—Four 
eighteen sacks of Australian London mall

n
62. Azim
zar 98. Free Pass IOC........... .. ~
he* IDS El Ghor 106. Albert Lee. 11 aldeck 
108. Woodtrice 103. Beans 100.

Sixth race. 1 mile anrl

First race, trot and pace, half mile, three 
U.P' in five heats—R. J. McBride's Corelli, D.

Lambert’s William N., J. Coulter's Wander- are being rushed across the continent to 
ing Boy. ('. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes, A. J. reach New York in time for the steamer 
Hale’s Yorkvllle Girl.

Second race, trot and pace, half mile,
three In five heats—William Robinson's loft San. Francisco Monday, and Is due at

Council Bluffs, la., at 3.45 p.m. to-morrow. 
It pill be transferred to the mail of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroy^. 
If the mall shall be late in reaching Coun
cil Bluffs, a special train will be In readi
ness for *a race across Iowa and Illinois, 
to catch the Lake Shore mail, which Is to 
leave Chicago for New York at 2 o'clock 
Friday morning. This is the second instal
ment of Australian mail diverted from the 

! Suez Canal route to the trana-American 
I pathway.

I ARE A 
SURE CURE

*immi x
r heart i blRvipiLLl

on Saturday, for Queenstown. The mail

lNote» of the Kicker».
The following players wfll represent St.

game with theThomas Jr.’s in their 
seniors .to-day: Win. Nlmo. Glad. Nirno, 
James Magee. Stan. Magee^Charles Brown, 
Curly MacKnight, J. Cairns, E. "Chaney, 
P. Harman, B. Elliot, John Brown, Red 
Hendersou.

Our Line of #4.25, 
#4.50 and $4.75 FORsevveto

Is Trunks Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effec s of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of ; he Heart, 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Wi In the Public School League the With
row avenue School will play Borden-strect 
School for the Juuior Association tootbaH 
championship at Jesse Ketch urn Park at 
2 p.m. Thanksgiving Day. S. H. Arm
strong of Wellesiey school, secretary of 
the league, wi'l referee.

Varsity, the champions of the Inter-Col
lege League, and th? Gore Vales, cham- 

the Toronto League, will play

l6

p$i.oo flay 
Save Your 

Wheel

th
For Niagara Dletrlct Lrawae.

St Catharines. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—All

? scs M
r o-icu'o to be made either a separate asso- 
elation’or a division of the Junior O.H.A. 
The towns interested are St Catharines, 
Merrltton. Thorold. Port Dalhousiv W el- j 
{flnd, Niagara Kalis, Jordan and Jleatus- 
ville Communications arc now pasa*u^ , 
between' the clubs and a meeting will be 
he’d here next week to complete the or
ganization.

LOCAL TOPIC*.A good looking ___
ho re© and poor look- 
lng harness is the .^2» 
worst kind of 
blnatlon.

;a-
At the regular weekly luncheon of the 

Canadian Clnb at Webb’s to-morrow Prof. 
Adam Shortt of Queen’s University will 
deliver an address.

Rev. Dr. Cornish has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of Emmanuel Reformed Epis
copal Church, Shaw-gtreet, and will assume 
his duties next Sunday.

The annual subscriber# to the fund# of 
the Toronto General Hospital of $20 and 
upwards will meet on Dec. 3 in the Board 
cf Trade Council chamber for the election 
of a trustee for the ensuing year.

The

an are the best value in the city. Call and 
look them over. A large stock of Trunk# 
and Bags always on band.Eureka XF* 

Harness Olll
pions of
for the city championship on Saturday af
ternoon next, on Varsity athletic field. As 
both teams are practising hard, it is ex
pected that one of the best game# of the 
season wi’l take place. If the Gore Vales 
succeed In defeating Varsity* they play 
Galt for th» Ontario championship.

The Oreecent Association football team 
journey to Acton to-day to play off ihe 
game with Grace Church of the Toronto 
Junior League. The following p1 avers are 
requested to meet in the waiting room of 
the VnJon Station, at 8 a.m. : Trickey, 
Moore, Williams, Smith. Gowdell, Stratton, 
McClure, Livingstone. Hunter, Bragg, 
Watt. Chambers and Lea. The Crescents 
expect a large following of supporters o 
be on hand at the appointed hour. Every 
effort has been put forth to make this 
game interesting and succe#efu?r

The St. Them»»’ Sen tors are requested to

See Our Bear Robes at 
#11.00, #13 00 and #15.00-nly makes tho harneie and the l' 

horse lock better, but makes tne 
leather soft and pliable, puts ttln con

dition to last twioe se long 
aa It ordinarily would.

. Sold everywhere In ease—eU 
fl,, sises. Made hy

inPERlAL 
OIL CO. I

liliisdM

e
We store bicycle*.

pay» storage and insurance and
Meaning. 1 Ontario* of Port Hope.

If you put your wheel In your relkir It I port Hopei \ov. 27.—The Ontario Hockey 
WU1 probably tret rivaty, and the frame : (>f port Hope organized for the season
Will break down ! Tnesdav night, with the following officers:

t™Tr^a'a *nd we wm Cail ^ h\woojTV.dee-|4
or yon will SsTm.^ H.

,oee •vnur Insurance. O, Brnndratt; Commlttw of Manncenent
consist ing of the manager, 
vice-president and treasurer.

Mr. G. B. Henwood was elected delegate 
to attend the annual meeting of the O.H.O.
in Toronto on Dee. 7. ___

It Is the Intention to enter two teams In

Mt, The Rudd Harness 
Company

Price, 50 cts. per
Toronto Humane Society were for- t-nT or three boxes 

tnnate Tn securing for their annual meet- ; "OX, or Uiree DOXC 
lng the service* of Mise France. World, for $1.25, at drug-

gists, or will be 
World sang Denza’s “Star of My Heart,” sent on receipt of 
aud “You, with her accustomed ease and l_ tl.t xa:i
finish. Mise Hamburger, a new-comer in price Dy lne i. iviii- 
Toronto, showed unsurpassed skill and lmL burn Co., Limited, 
preeelveness In her numbers. Mias Reid 
played the accompaniment» with much 
taste.

,ii

'{Jive 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

fh
levas chairman. No. 285 Yonge-St.

Toronto, Ont.AflHRICAN TIRE CO
56 King St. West.

P S.—100 Seta hand-made harness, oar 
own make, always hung up far l»~pection.I.Vfl

ski*
aln
lee.
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